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DtT-SOC- K will make it hold wind.

Wood.Muslin Underwear.
We have received our COMPLETE STOCK of the Celebrated PEER-

LESS UNDERWEAR. The goods are well known to the ladies of The
Dalles, and lovers of dainty and up-to-da- te Underclothing will appreciate the
goods we are showing. The styles are something beautiful; the designs en-
tirely different from what they have been heretofore; and prices surprisingly
low, for the- quality of goods.

Some of the c New Things.
Colored Lawn Robes ..: at $1.25
Skirt Drawers . ..at 1.25
Umbrella Skirts... at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, 2,50
Drawers ..." :.. at 50c, 65c, 75c, 1.00
Umbrella Drawers ...at $1.00, $1.50, $1.75,2.00
Night Robes at 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1 .75, $2.00, 2.50
Chemise. : at $1.00, 1.50
Corset Covers ......at 25c to .75
Black Rustle Percalin Skirts ...from $1.25 to 3.00

We will take pleasure in showing our stock to ladies who anticipate bving.

SEE OUR CENTER WINDOW.
ALL GOODS MARKED IN

PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalies Daily Chronieie.

Weather Forecast.
Portland. Aug. 20, WX.

Fob Eastern Oregon Tonight fair;
probable rain : cooler. I'agub. Observer.

WEDNESDAY, - AUGUST 26, 1896

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Kandoui Observations and Local Events
of Lesser Magnitude.

The game season opens September 1st.
There will be a meeting of the

Macabees this evening.
Jerome Lauer plead guilty to simple

assault and was fined $25 by Justice
Filloon this mo-nin- g.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lemon was buried this afternoon.
The funeral took place from the houee
on the hill.

' The public schools of the city will
open a week from Monday. This will
be the first Monday in September, which
falls on September 7th.

' The Wyoming Republicans have nomi-
nated a woman for one of their presi-
dential electors. Her husband being a
Democrat, she may have to sue him for
non-suppor- t. -

In some parts of the East the farmers
are eo wrought on politics that they
nalnt signs on their houses, barns or
gates to show how they stand on th
money question.

Sre are scarcely any vacant house!
fin the city. .Building, aitnougn it na
been reasonably brisk all summer, fails
to keep Tip with the reqduirementa.
Tenement houses would vield a good re- -

turnon the money invRted.
A notice is posted up on the poeloffi

door asking everyone to watch out for
Archie Beers, a 11 --year-old runaway
from Chicago. The picture accompanies
the notice and he don't look to. be any
more valuable than the ordinary kid of
that age.

All that was mortal of E. G. Closter
was laid to rest this morning by the Ma-
sonic fraternity, of which the deceased
was a prominent member. The Odd
Fellows also attended in a body. Dr.
Leavens of the Cascades came np to at
tend the funeral.

There has not been a line of reliable
news a tangible fact so far which
would enable anyone to say there is any
gold whatever in the new min
ing district of Lookout mountain in Ska

- mania county. Even the enthusiastic
Timothy O'Sullivan confines himself to
extraneous subjects, and has more to
sav concerning the people coming in
than the finds anyone has ever made.

It is reported that the game law is be-

ing recklessly violated by hunters who,
instead of waiting for the open season
for Chinese pheasants, are slaughtering
them daily. A farmer who came to
town yesterday said that he believed he
heard five hundred shots fired daring
the forenoon. He said hundreds of
pheasants are being killed. Oregon has
good wholesome game laws and they
should be enforced. The game warden

PEASE & MAYS

should take prompt steps to prevent th"8
wholesale violation of law. Albany
Democrat.

McClnre's magazine for September
will contain the first report ever pub-
lished of Abraham Lincoln's famous
"Lost Speech," delivered at Blooming-to- n,

before the first Republican state
convention held in Illinois. "I never
witnessed such a scene before or since,"
says Joseph Medill, editor of the Chicago
Tribune, who was a member of the con
vention and writes an introduction to
the report of the speech describing the
occasion.

One of the neatest and altogether the
most appropriate of the many campaign
badges is a McKinley button originated
by F. R. Mellis, of Baker City. It con-

sists of a diamond-shape- d metal plate,
half an inch long on each side, one-hal- f

of which is gold and the other half sil
ver, the back of both being gold, and
across the face in bine enamel letters is
the word "McKinley." This teaches the
Republican doctrine of maintenance of
the parity of gold and silver, and the use
of both metals as money, the silver be-

ing backed by gold. These campaign
badges promise to become "very popular.

""E McNiel has Elect a coinplaintV
r - . r . TT T.T T" .against j. u. ana . i. uay lor me re1

plevin of engine No. 291. The Day,
Bros, claim they bought it from the!
Union Pacific and McNiel claims it was'
not theirs to sell or at any rate it belongs
to the O. R. & N. Co. since the road basi
passed from the bands of a .receiver.!
Sheriff Driver went down today to locate
the engine, but the nearest he came to
it was the number 291 marked with a
lead pencil below the headlight. Other
wise the present number of that engine
is 1. An interesting suit will probably
resul

be Spokesman-Revie- w is circulating
r superbly beautiful publication entitled

A Race for Empire and Other Tree
Tales of the Northwest." The resident
of the East into hands the book may
fall will be astonished to find that the
"wild and wooly West contains so
much substantial architecture, so many
great industrial enterprises and so grand
and varied natural scenery as is here
represented by the engravings from life
with which the book is as full as a plum
cake is of raisins. The publication is
among the very finest typographically
which art has yet produced, and may
well be preserved as one of the best pro-
duced during' the Nineteenth century.
The only disappointment is that a Chi-
cago printing establishment did the
work instead of some coast firm.

Under Agents Wanted.
Ladies or Gents everywhere to intro-

duce our fast selling goods ; needed by
all. "One agent made $93.50 in one
week." Yoa can do the same. $1000
yearly earned and permanent position.
For particulars, addresa with stamp,
Swiss Herb Tea Co., Chicago. a28-- l w

female Help Wanted.
Wanted Red-heade- d girl and white

horse to deliver premiums given away
with Hoe Cake Soap. Apply to

'

FROM CRATER LAKE- -

The Mazamas Ar ICeturnlnff Fnrai'
Highly Successful Outing.

W. G. Steel writes to the Oregonian a
very interesting account of the Mazamas
at Crater Lake :

- Friday morning tue heavy fall of
smoke that had obscured Crater lake
was gone, and Mazama day broke clear
and beautiful. Daring the forenoon the
club met in the crater of Wizard island,
elected a number of-ne- members and
transacted business as wasf Hood River.
MUi'ItDQIiri' Thn o ff a. m m n it-- n a m nri nr
to strolls and climbs, and an audience
of 250 attended the exercises about the
camp fire. The meeting was opened by
an excellent recitation by Miss Newman,,
and was followed by the president's ad-

dress, at the close, of which Miss Fay
Fuller was introduced and recited an
original poem on Crater lake ; then,
with a few appropriate words, broke a
bottle of water distilled from the snow
of Wizard island's crater and officially
bestowed the name of the club on the
hitherto unnamed mountain. She was
quickly followed by the lusty club yell
and the explosion of firecrackers and
Winchester rifles. Mr. W ilbur was then
introduced as toastmaster, and the fol-

lowing responses were given : "Mount
Mazama," by J. S. Diller; "That Tired
Feeling," by Professor Everman ; "The
Forest Trees," by Dr. C. Hart Memam;

The Poetry Nature," Captain
Applegate ; "The Cascade Range For-

est Reserve," by Steel. Professor
Everman result of search

!Uor fish food lake, of which re
ly ported an abundance.r

of by O.
C.

W. G.
crave the his

in the he

The entire party then adjourned to
the walls of the lake, and gave a signal
to Mr. C. C. Lewis and Professor Hutch
inson, who were on tne island, ana lm
mediately a brilliant red light shot forth
in night and eraterf Lsr1BB who has

Aside cured teach that
ber of campers around the lake, quite a re
number of bad come from
the agency, and were greatly delighted
to see a fire that destroyed no
So, it came to pass that a day of general
rejoicing closed in a halo of glory. There
never was a happier band of mountain-climber- s

than gathered on the walls of
the lake to watch the brilliant light on
Wizard island. So far no incident,
however trivial, has occurred to rr.ar
pleasure of 'our The trip
has been one succession of successes and
unlooked-fo- r pleasures have followed
each other in quick succession. Six
hundred people visited the lake, of
whom over forty were members of the ;

Klamath Falls Crater Lake Club. '.

Saturday . morning Mr. and Miss
Middleton, Miss Leadbetter,

Messrs. Parsons, Marmon, Scott and the
writer left camp on the way home. I
left the remainder of the party at Pros-

pect, and walked to Central Point, 45

miles distant, in time to catch Sunday
evening's north-boun- d train. . The

will arrive in Portland Wednes-
day, and. those who left camp Monday
morning will get here on Thursday. So
cloted one of the most successful outings

We have on hand
a large stock of

DRY

FIR

100D
That we are selling"
at resonable price.
Leave your order
with us.

MAIER & BENTON

The Dalles.

ever attempted, and every one seemed
sorry to seek again the ways of city
and civilization.

PERSONAL. MENTION.

Dr. Plunder of Portland is in town.
Mus Alley left this morning for As-

toria. .

Sheriff
Portland.

Driver returned today from

Mr. E. Locke
town todav.

of Hood River was in

AfiQQ "Rr.tn Sfrwv lpffr. this mnrninv
such other

Mr. A. S. Hoering went to Hood River
this morning.

- Mr. F. A. Seufert left this morning for
the Cascades.

Miss Georgi:Kampeon has
from Bonnevll ' .

Mr. John Michell and family left this
morning for Portland.

Mr. Prinz and family have returned
from their summer camp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Peters and Mrs.
M. Wilson returned last syening."

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Rowe bave moved
into their house on the hill.

Mr. B. F. Laughiin and family re-
turned last night from Glenwood.

Capt. Waud has returned and re-
sumed command of the Regulator.

Miss Lage returned to Hood River
this morning from a visit in the city.

Mrs. Sampson xJi daughter, Lizzie,
returned today on jthe local train from
Bonneville.

Mr. D. Forest Fisher left for
university this morning.

third year.
He is now in

Wra. Hoskins of the Locks is
friends in The Dalles and will go to
Goldendale Saturday.

Stanford

visiting

Mr. Geo. W. Rowland and family,
who have been spending several weeks
at the Meadows, returned today..

IFrank Irvine of Antelope left this af
ternoon for Antelope, accompanied by

the air, again the old Florence Lewis, been
was ablaze. from the large num- - to school at place.

Indians up

timber.

the
party., entire

have

On
Pit-toc- k,

Mrs.

others

life

returned

Keduction In Wood.

se- -

The Dalles Lumber Co. will close out
their stock of 16-in- stove wood cut
ready stove at $2.00 cord in order
to obtain yard room for fall stock.

jly25-dl-

. Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CHEAT!Ill
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the standard.

for

E.

new

his

for per

What's the Matter with your Tire?

Fall

MAYS & CROWE.

One can of Du-Soc- k;

. Tire full of air;
No more blue talk
No more swear.

Ieep Oat the Flies.

Sole Agents- -

SCREEN WIRE,
SCREEN DOORS
WINDOW SCREENS.

Now in Stock. New Styles and LowPrices.
Odd Sizes made to order on Short Notice.

JOS. T. PETERS & CO

When yoa mant to bay

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley ,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,
Or anything n the Feed Line, go to the

WASCO : WAREHOUSE,
Oar prices are low and our goods are first-clas- s.

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBURG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT. OATS and BARLEY.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER.

Successor to Chriaman & Corson.

FULL, LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

REMOVAL.
M acobson Book & Music Go.

and Harry Liebe
have moved to New Vogt Block.

IT - "77". V-X- T
DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
' And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS naed in all our work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masnry Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to.
Store and Faint Shoo corner Third and Washington Sts.. The Dalles. Oregon

RUPERT &
' Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
TENTS and WAGON COVERS.

j REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE. Adjoining E. J. Collins & Co.'s store


